
 
 
 

Dear friends of Save a Life! 

 

I can’t tell you how much your support and prayers mean to all the people that our 

team is ministering to. 

 

Here is a story of how God shows His providence during war and provides 

miracles in everyday situations. Alina is 26 years old and 6 months pregnant. Her 4 

year old daughter was left behind in Ukraine with a relative and she herself was 

headed to Poland to escape the war. A stranger gave her a lift to the border crossing 

in Pshemishl, where she found herself lost, disoriented, and exhausted from the long 

trip. Sitting alone at a train station, she did not know where to go or what to do next. A 

volunteer  noticed her and asked about her situation. Alina said that she was 

desperate. She didn’t know anyone in Poland, she didn’t speak the language and she 

did not know what to do next. He called his friend Sasha who lives in Gdynia, and 

through the church knows our Save a Life volunteer Maria. 

 

Maria met Alina at the train station and  took her to her own home to rest. Maria later 



 

had found an apartment in Gdynia for Alina and even found her people to live with, 

refugees from Brovary in the Kiev region. The landlord gave them the apartment free 

of charge and our Center will be paying for the utilities. Our volunteer Elena gathered 

some clothes for Alina and asked her daughter Anastasia to bring them to Alina. 

When Anastasia saw Alina they immediately recognized each other! 

  

  

When Alina was 1 year old, she was taken from her mother and placed in an 

orphanage, while her father was in prison for a long time. That is where Alina grew 

up. The children there often had visitors, youth from the local church who were telling 

them about the love of Jesus. When Alina was in technical school in Poltava, she 

attended a local Christian church where she met Anastasia and they became friends. 



 

Anastasia was praying for Alina and tried to do everything possible to be a good 

friend to her, knowing her difficult childhood. Unfortunately, Alina disappeared 

suddenly and they lost contact. Now, 8 years later they met again under completely 

different circumstances and 1000 km away from their homeland.  

 

Her roommate Svetlana was always trying to minister to Alina. Here is what she told 

us. 

“We had become friends and Alina was gradually opening her heart to Jesus again. 

She misses her daughter very much, but her mother-in-law refuses to bring her 

daughter to Gdansk to live with Alina. During our last church service, Alina sent a 

prayer request about her daughter. The next day something changed and her mother-

in-law agreed to bring Alina’s daughter back to her. 

Alina asked, “Is that really God’s answer to me?” 

Through this experience, Svetlana was able to explain to her the difference between 

attending church and knowing God personally. 
 

 

Partnership with Christian Camp in Romania! 

  

 

  

Our organization continue to partner with Camp Christian in Romania! 

After Lida, Peter and Nick were there for 2 weeks, new team arrived to take their 

place. 

Philip, Oleg, Dmitriy, Vlad and Luba took over the work. 

Now the camp had become the place where Ukrainian refugees not just sleep and 



 

eat. It is the place of deep conversations, new friendships and the place where 

many of them hear the Gospel for the first time! They experience the Love of God 

in practice. 

  

 

Here are some of testimonials and thankfulness that people wrote to our team.  

 

 

 

“Hello Nadia, I wrote you on March 22nd on helping my girlfriend's daughter cross the 

Romanian border and you wrote to me right away and told me to contact Lida in 

Romania. 

My girlfriend ended up meeting her daughter at a crossing in Poland but I wanted to 

write to thank you for your help and to say what a great job Lida did and especially 

what a great help Corneliu Clipa was in Romania (Lida referred me to him). Corneliu 

was so nice and helpful and spelled out everything my girlfriend needed to do to 

make this  possible. It was such a relief to know there were great people out there to 

help Iryna and LIly. 



 

They are both safe now in Poland but thank you, Lida and Corneliu so much for all 

your help and the work you are doing for Ukrainian refugees. 

God bless”  

  

 

Our Life Centers in Ukraine continue to work with women, who are in these 

difficult circumstances are giving birth. Many of them don’t have their husbands next 

to them as war continue to take lives of innocent people and men are bravely put their 

lives on the line, defending their families and their Motherland. Those men who are 

not in army are delivering supplies, helping in any way they can. 

 

Please, continue to pray for Ukraine and our Save a Life Team! 

May God grant us victory and His Grace! 

  

With love and gratitude, 

  

Nadia Gordynsky 

 


